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The Kaiser count his plK. Is

and BacsBeds
ALP of woman's ills may beH summed up In one word
backache. The almanacs, the

nostrum maker's lltornture, tho vari-
ous fake "doctor books" published In
the Interest of big quack medicine
firms, and tho circular that comes
wrapped around the seventy-nin-

cent bottle of faintly medicated
booze highly recommended for
woman's ills, all dwell upon tho seri-
ousness of this symptom In word and
in picture. Yet we dare say tho sit-
uation of tho trouble in a good many
cases at any rato Is in the bed she
sleeps on.

Tho Joint between the sacrum at
the base of tho spine and the hip
bones on either side Is easily strained
by lying in a bed which sags under
the weight of the body. In women
much more than In men the liga-
ments and muscles which support
these joints tire under strain and re-
lax, permitting slight slipping or mo-

bility In theso Joints. Tho result la
backache, which Is distinguished by
tho fact that It Is modified by changes
of posture unlike tho back pains,
which sometimes accompany Internal
derangements In women.

The woven wire springs so com-

monly found on beds almost in-

variably stretch nfter a time and sag
under tho weight of the body. And
then some of tho cheaper mattresses
people buy under a mistaken notion
of economy aro nothing but hillocks
and valleys after a few weeks' uso.

To any woman, or any man either,
who is troubled with backache or
lame back without good and sufficient
cause, wo would suggest a careful
examination of tho bed for signs of
inanition and collapse. If the
springs or mattress seems to be run
down or in need of a good tonic send
it to the Salvation Army and In-

dulge In a new one. There is no

A Norwegian cartoon, based on the recent census of live stock in Germany, which 3 :a.l
to have ofltndt'u tho Kaiser greatly. Kroin llumoristen, Christiania,

Per yeir 12.D"

llll months I "

Entered us second-cbs- s matter
November T,. 9n'J.'..t Itoseburi!. Ore.,
under act of March :i, 18 7 r.

Ati;hdav, i, mi.--

tiik nosiii ii.(;h
Governor (W'llbyronibe is to oe

congratulated on tho firm rtand he
.has taken in the matter of making
a change in the adniliiistraMou or Ini
Soldiers' Homo located In this city,
resulting in the retiring of the pies -

ent head on tho first of next month,
That a chango wo necessary , was
evident to any one who has given!
the matter any attention, and who
was not biased by personnl p.Mron-- ;

,
ago and political prejudice. ( on-- 1

trary to tho statements of some of

tho uninformed publications throng!:-- !

out tho state, mostly with strong
domocrallc leaufnes, the removal has
not been caused bv a "small ri"
of as politics has not',,',,etitered Into the matter to a very
great extent. If any. The govmorj
lmply wan.ed tho institution t., lie!

placed In the rharge of one wli.t

would hrlng It up to that sland.ird
tliMiiu ii (to. I in ii n (I IukI Inn for

1ho aged and feeble defenders of the
Union nnrt flug. If there has heen
any polities played, it has been by
those who have managed to rapture

People's Legal Friend

Dr. Brady will answer all question! pertaining to Health. If your ques-
tion is of general interest It tvill be answered through these columns; if not
it will be answered personally if stamped, addressed envelope is enclosed.
Dr. Brady will not prescribe or individual eases or make diagnoses. Ad-
dress all letters to Dr. William Ilrady, care of this newspaper.

Vest Pocket Essays
i;v c;::oit(;ii i rrcn

PONDEROUS PERSONAGES LUCVEZIA BORGIA

the ear and support of a majority Kurope. '. r otliimua. In.
of tho Hoard of Control, up to thls A concert of thn powers is a musi-tim-

Ono would imagine from thel''"1 entertainment in which martial
music is not allowed, ami In which

tenacity with which this change has (0,,..band3 n(!Vor )lny a n..t 1!y
been opposed by two of the hoard looking at n list of the Kelloys,
members, thai Governor West wnsjl'urkes and Sheas now engaged In

..n"10 b,K continental shindy, however,BtiU In charge and at tho head ofmo m'w, nnt() (lmt (hQ ljnr) )s
tiio stato government. The only f n,o leading instruments when tho
fluenco that seemed to have any powers aro not in concert.

lie Boln8 o send them to the front?

BRANSON

Fpon A Gambling Loan
Q. Where money is loaned for ihz

purpose of being used in a yambhni
transaction, may it be recovered :n
a suit brought by the lender?

A. No. If it was loaned 'or that
particular and specific purpose, t
cannot be recovered. It Mas nuo.i
held, however, that where a loan 3

negotiated for tho purpose of paying
off past indebtedness, resulting irom
gambling transactions, the borrower
will be liable in an action brougnt by
the lender.

currcnfc 1 oecry
Vacation

Same old ten days,
Same obi train.

Same obi country,
Same old ram.

Same old farmin it ,

Same old trunk.
Same old back roi mF

Same old bun

fame old bro.iK i.
Same old treej,

S:i;i,e old ishe
S.Jl.e Old fiu.i3.

Same old tackle,
Same old Mies,

Same old bottie,
Same old Hod,

Yonke , 'iitiiesmci-.i-

Idyl
I curso thn Ktylns of ivom"n "ir.

Wliieli liiilo their fealuivij
lies.';

They're lmrdcnvil .'ar loo nmui
h.ii- -

Vlic tins' .'ihpUiy thomsi-iv- 3

Hhj.v Siimmur furs.

In ronti to this liviili h.Wr
Vi. lit.-- .

yoHh who wx--
Ki

l' with ii viscim; s.iuiv uaro
V.'h, :i h" uj)..u ':

Suiniacr hi..;.
So why r."t h't aepvinc m-- n.

Wlio inT lli.-i- i scaiitv , -
l.!.U.

Hmiov b uli fusv i.v ,,,
l!y ft,.,., imu,(y s

Sinn' i:l" hrrs?
tan Ailkr in V, y,

in j i'dn.

Br, (IU.(i) E.Hon'.o

Anions the other j rohihit.-.,- i;n:-- ,
wlnrh we do not (w l0 ;,,.ltof loatlni? in the depot waiting.. ....

(UMierally Fpeakinu', it is the
who has no story to tell who l.u..'aal yours.

Kvery time a cirl eats an onion ,himasmus ,e . engaged in a wild
orgie.

One of our correspondents sav!she l,aR a green iron h.., whidl ;,,
been considerably marred. It is thoconsensus of opinion that any greenTon bed is considerably marred

.il'Tf Tms to b,,t one
connection with the erec-U- "

mo"uments to the deceased.It is that a widower must buv hisfirst wife a tombstone before he' mar-rie- s
again.

Cladys Fratherlngham. who Is go- -

next Sunday, was out y postinBbills announcing the event.
The telerrnnh " i

plot has been found fn sfam a S
we assume that, following thecustom, it will be used as tie bS 'of a musical comedy.

When you hear a woman S

"society" in her V2fher application for miJL".. W i
been thlH u".ip us r

Harve Parsons wnnf in i , . . t

STRICraMDlSGlLULANx

File This For Reference
Men and nature are such Bymbola of

each other all the while,
Watching one and watching t'other

makes a fellow want to smile.
You have read, of course, the papers,

telling of the nwful floods
When the people left their houses

clad In mighty scanty duds.
All of this because name mill-da-

""ey iur away
Busted loose and sent her 'waters

rushing onward to tho bay.
And I've noticed In some people of

explosive ways and miens
That they ait a lot like rivers, when

somebody Bpills the beans.
I have heard their lingual floodgates

fetching loose to beat the band
When existing circumstances seemed

too much for them to stand.
They've Impersonated freshets in my

presence, without doubt,
For a Hood of language followed

when the damn went out!

Putting It DilTerently
"Do you think Pllllieus has Bwclled

head ?"
"Well, I wouldn't uso that harsh

term. I'd merely say ho lias vari-cos- o

brains."

New Light On Old Sign
"Why don't you wnnt people to buy

goods at your store?"
"I do! What d' ye mean?"
"You tell them to see your goods

beforo buying elsewhere."

Sure Proof
Liquor drinking is good for peo-

ple who work. It makes them more
efficient. Tllflt'a wliv ..........nalnnnbiuinaMj a
always try to get bartenders who
drink a good deal.

,.,,,. , T.
How do you get tho snarls out of

French poodle's fur? H. J.,

'.;; :.
tho fur dry, with a

mi0 romn. That will get tho snarls
out of tho dog Itself, if not out of
"l0 ,ar- -

Poor Doesn't Always Itefer To
Finances

Her father, who was a poor
:'ro"f. furnished abundant means
(or her musical education. ouoJo- -
tl0ll )rom lt,,,.cnt xovel.

' S,,rfm' T,s
"Shall I am?" uked

n,n ,.nior
"Yes, If you encyst," grumbled its
ner,

Information
I linvo read u good deal about "tho

(oncert of the powers." Is that a
:nuslcal affair? I haven't read of
(no sint'O tho war broke nut in

lterauso Tho Oiit-- l ps Vso Tt?
Is It right to call confetti cut-u-

paper! A. Xrto Orleans.

Not Accident jil
"Why did the boss lire? you?"
"Well, it was no accidental d!s

barge ho knew 4 was loaded."

Kfmtigiii
"It's nisy t' choose beehuno th

rngular sinner that swears now an'
Ihiu an' some would-b- .saints that

eepH people feel n" like swuaring alii
U' time."

Whmljemenn?
A Findbiy, ()., paper advertises "a

chicken plant." Ifoe.s that mean
thick weed, or
tvhai?

"Not Neilher Way"
"Is your boat on the bad list?"
"No, and there's no bad list

(ho hunt, either!"

Ask 'Km Yourself, You III oh!
Ak A. M. I'ratt. barber ol We

Salem, how many checks ho receives
a week.

Aimer l'ratt went to William Tow-ler'- s

to his work Monday iiioiiiiug.
Ask Aimer If il's M;iv time.

Ask Kay K.mi.-I- i and John Davis if
they wen lone ;ome Sunday nh;ht.

West Sal.an Jtcins in l"nio:i fitv,
Intl.,

Ileal Ucly
We know a man who really bat

elicjon. He went to prayer-meetin-

nee when ho had a boil on his neck.

I heoun Lady
Acrossl he Way

Th young lndy ncross tho way
says It's nlwnys easy to criticise, but
wo should remember the old saying
that those who live In glass houses
should not Bpull tb broth.

mistake In Investing money in good
and good mattresses even

if you have no lame back. You will
get more pleasure from hitting the
hay if your bed is alluring.

So often, so very often, a doctor
has to order a couple of slats Bllpped
under a sagging bedspring in order
to relieve the tired, aching back of
the patient under his care. It is sur-
prising how people will lie in a verit-
able crater and wonder what in thun-
der makes their back ache so much.

QUESTIONS AXD AXSWKUS
Short And Sweet

Queries, like prayers, are most ef-

fective, in our opinion, when made
short and sweet. At any rute we
scan but scantily those duodecimo,
volumes which some readers Inflict
upon us. Another shortcoming of
ours is tho fact that we generally
neglect to road tho other side when a
correspondent writes on both sides
of the paper. And of course we can
pay no attention to the anonymous
query, even though it is signed "Sin-
cerely yours, A Constant Header"
as though sincerity and anonymity
could ever be compatible!

Adenoids In Rabies
Js it ever necessary for a baby six-

teen months old to have an operation
for adenoids t demands a worried
father. My doctor says our two chil-
dren have them and they should be
operated on at once. They are six-
teen months and four years old
respectively.

Answer Your doctor is probably
right. It is often necessary to
operate on babies a few months old
for adenoids, and It is a lot safer than
to lot the trouble go untreated. If
neglected, the child's face, chest and
general development will suffer
permanently.

more and began looking over the
market.

Ity tbis time prospective
were a little shy owing to tho

consistent bad luck of the former
incumbents, but the son of the Duko
of Florence took a chance, and at

LUCRE1IA,M
PAR LING. THE DlICI'S
Bank Roll if nik- - itV WELL

PuT 50ME. PERPETUAL, POPPA

OoPe in his
ICED TfA T(

A P6AR.

0$
(1

She iias wvrhi an ob dirnt
ihiunhter

twenty two Lucrezia boenmo a blush-
ing young bride for tiie fourth time.

Lucrezia has been trreally criticised
in liistory for her industry in collect-
ing husband and the circumstances
tinder which at least one of them ex-

pired. Hut it is now admitted that
she wii-- merely a.; obedient daughter
ami wuuh. have married t ho whole
Altuanach de Culiia to please her
father. She lived many years quite
happily with her husband and
she is entitled to at least as much
respect a the modern women who
marry long series of husbands with
no e.uisont but that of the divorce
judge.

The Press

directed by wireless lo a point of at-

tack and their arms discharged also
by wireless in the control of experts
en shore. Telescopes to aid in this
sort of defensive warfnre have been
devised, so that the inventor looks
forwaid with confidence to the timo
when invasions can bo repelled with
almost no peril to the defensive
forces.

Such a triumph of machinery over
war may not be so chimerical as ap-

pears at first thought. Striking as
the suggestion of Mr. Tesla Is, it is
no more amazing than some of the
wonders with which the modern
world Is already familiar. If repell-in- g

an Invading fleet with un-

manned warships Beems Incredible
to us, so would the present effective-
ness of electricity with and without
wires. In the telephone and tele-
graph, the electric streetcar system,
or of gasoline In the

automobile, and so would the
"movies" and many other triumphs
of machinery appear to our great

randparen.tj. rofra CopiraJ.

IlonfilA was a lndyLUCKKZTA in Italy four
died years ago and whoso repu-

tation i.s now being alter
having heen alluded to with scorn
and horror for several centuries.

Lucrezia was the daughter oJ old
man Itorgia, who was a big noiss in
Italy and was a Cardinal at a time
when the clergy dispensed so much
morality to the people that it didn't
have any left for itself. At that ttmo
a daughter was so valuable an asset
that the assessors considered listing
them as personal property and the
man who had three or four hand-
some, daughters could very easily
make a luxurious living as a father-in-la-

When I.ucrezia was eleven years of
ago her father married her to a
Spaniard who had plenty of money
and a good political pull". However,
no sooner had he done this than ho
discovered to his indignation that
he could hnvo gotten a better offer
from an Italian lord. In those day.j
people did not stand on petty formal-
ities. Borgia promptly annulled the
marriage and married his dauci.t--
all over again at a luindsouu;
premium.

Horuia. however, was climbing so
fast that his daughter was doubling
in v.ilue every year. This made the

oiim: lord very as r. hush,i:td
and presriiily the marriage was an-
nulled. This tiiue lUnftia g4 .. !iii,;
for a ami w:e; very w II

yaiisiietl. for he needed Ihikes in hit
political business, he being pope at
a time when the tenure of oiiice was
Very i.uis ami eventful.

However a plit in t!;e party seen
took place and the Puke got on the
wrong side. For he was sonn
murdered by his brother-in-la- and
then l.ucnvia father, with a glad
cry, adverti" tl her fur marriage oiu--

Views Of

1)Y I'.. R.

A Kcccint Is It Final?
Q. Is the following true: In mak-

ing an indorsement for receipt of
part payment, the date and amount
arc all that is necessary, and under
no circumstances should the holder
write his name, as that would can-
cel the whole amount?

A. The mere fact that one at-

taches his signature, together with
the date and amount, to a receipt for
part payment of a debt or claim, will
do no harm. It cannot show more
than it purports to show. Further,
a receipt, either for the whole or
only a part of the Indebtedness, is
merely prima fnc'u- evidence and is
always open to explanatory or con-- ,

tradictory proof. It is merely a
question of fact as to whether the
debt, either in whole or in pari, has
been paid, but a person who attacks
a receipt lias the burden of proving
that it is not correct.

Married Women's Property Kiiibts
Q. I)o married vomrn hare the

same propei t riohts in all the
states.1 A. No.

Consideration In A Contract
0. In mak'wa a enntntrt. is a

check rewarded as "consideration" f
A. It would afford the evident-,- ot

tho consideration.

The War Kevenue Law
. (t) Under the present war rev.

cnue law, what is tjie for
failure to attach revenue stamps on
the required documents ( in the
ease of a note, who would be liable

the pau'e or the maker,'
A. (1) The war revenue law pre-

scribes n fine not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, or imprisonment not exceedingFix months, or both, in the discre-
tion of the court. (2) It is the dutv
of tho maker of the note to cancel
the stamp by writing his initials and
the date aem- - the face of the stamp.The p.:yeo may. however, net a- tho
;iv."ut of tr. maker fr t)m particu-
lar purpose and cancel the s'nmpwith tho maker's initiiN, besides
writing the date. Where the stampsamount to ten cents or more, three
parallel lines must be used in can-
cellation, bodd"s writing the initials
and date.

Incorporated
(. Mnt ,f mneern use the title,

"In-.,- fl!nrinj the ntnne if wt
rated ,'

A. The use of any word or phraseof this character, if untrue, would bo
a misrepresentation. The statutes
of the various states sometimes deal
with this question, either expresslvcr by implication.

"Signed" Hut Xot Proved
(). Would the pre.scvr of the word

"siijii-d- leihn imed in eonner'ion
With tl p rson's name i:t print. mat-
ter, he t onctusire vridener th li that
person had actually siijmd the arti-
cle which his name followed f A. No.

The Life Line
liY l.ltlH KlItKMAN

The Girl With a Stock Laugh
She isn't smart enough to vary it

n little, now and then. She
herself uway by letting It come with
the same volume whether she's
laughing at a good Joke, or merely
at someone's quotation of nn old
Baw. Plainly, she's snatching any
excuse to laugh. She thinks It's
captivating. Someono has spoiled
her by telling her so. "It Just does
me good to hear you laugh," has
spoiled many a young girl's natural
spontaneity; after that, she tries to
do everyone good. She likes the
role of Little Sunshine. And the
minute she begins to act, she spoils
herself. She's too young to act
cleverly enough to delude us; even
professional actresses bare been
known to fall at the game. "She's
so natural," is the nicest thing that
can be said of a young girl. The
girl with a stock laugh has banished
her chief charm, and offered us In
Its place a laugh that we all recog-
nize as artificial.

Shr'i only plaf cd. vqre.

- n,i them from this secth
came from democrat it sources, or
from "hair baked" republicans. The
advice nr party leaders was neither
Bought nor followed when given.
Fortunately. Tret surer Kay. has soon

tho matter in a new and true light,
and ihas cast his vote with the gov-

ernor.

JS very thing is in readiness at Itld-fll-

to take care of tho thronus plan-

ning lo go there next Men day, and
It will not be far out of tin- way !o

say that not much of the t wenty
bucks will lie left nrter they get

through with the meal. laddie
nccotding to all repot ts

do herself" proud in Ijie w:iv of ;i r h i v

for her guests, and a nVndid time b;

assured from morning till niuM
Aside from those who will tal;e .n!

vantage of the low l'"o cf.'i li tl l'v

the railroad, hundreds will in

liuirh Ines and ot her vehlele The
vent her indict tons for he r nmn

am very I n ornhle, ami as
business verier ;il)v will be rlo'. h- e

In the riiunty beat, Kiddle ni.tv linU
for a l:m-'- influx from this ri!v, and
"Had" Crosbv will have to etenl
the dinliw. mom out in the rear to
nceoinnio'late his rjn-sts- If ' r seri i

n dinner this ear like he did h's'

Among the el remely t n ten'M n i:

JletoH nmoiig the db patehes tod y.

la one to the effet t that some one

Ima won a golf championship, wtlh
fivo up ami one to play. The lino-

type man would UUe n Know what

tho fifth one up did that he could
not play.

Merely In passim:. It might be re

marked that the new commandant of
the Soldiers Home was bout in

Ohio.

Neto Uses For Wireless Electricity
of small p:a ti.al

AVAlUKTV w irele w cb ctr icity
has n di'vuhs-e- by Profe

sor K. Shepard. of Tufts Vllege,
who employs it to ring house bell,
to blow horns, fire cannon, and to
steer a small boat or automobile.
He is now workim; on a wireless sub-

marine destroyer.
Wlille theso developments of wire-

less are going on, Nicola Tesla, the
inventor of the wireless telegraph
system, prints nn Interview picturing
the early practicability of employing
wireless electricity in warfare. The
time is so near when fighting auto-

matically or by machinery alone can
be Anticipated, Mr. Trsla deohires,
that the United States Government
should not delay to make suitable
preparations to defend its coasts by
wireless methods. His ingenious
mind has conceived a plan ot nation-
al defence by which wireless sub-

marines having a wide range and
battleships as well, unmanned and
thereforo Involving no danger to the
lives of the defendlug people, can be

tlll.A(i( IX WINS M.
Tl lilt (iOl.l'' ( MAMI'HIV- -

Mil 1' TIIK SHUSH TIMI
DKTltOlT, Sort. 4.- - Kiilii-r- t A

Ounltior, of tin' lllnsiliilo coir iluh

tf ClilniKii. won thi Ami'rliiiM 1,11.1

lour wolf rlinlnplonPVip tr t'"' s,'r"
inil tlnip in liin innvr. liy di'fi ailii '

John C. A niliTson. of Mount. V

Now York, fivo up. four to piny
.. -

e tho ihonpest to

lifni your kltrhon and couv uinl i

our d lioBlom. OoU Jlvoa
ronnootoil with hot wiitor coll Maw

yon honnl of "Tho kyop Sm in'" '

.i,::on tins and Klcftrlc Co. if

lluZ W Eain U thi Tha.
society. p

The number of men who believe tl

a Uving Is considerably to axeenotJJie 4sfflajii J -


